Newburgh
Services

Contact Us Today!

"Helping People. Changing Lives."
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We work on behalf of the region’s most at-risk people to help them access resources to become economically self-sufficient. We advocate for our clients as they secure food, shelter, safety, educational opportunities, treatment for health problems and mental health issues, and employment support and training. Our goal is to help people find stability and advocate for themselves, their families, and their futures.

Our services include employment support and training, nutrition and advocacy, translations, and emergency assistance. Our office shares space with RECAP’s Orange County Reentry program which helps people returning home after incarceration as they weave themselves back into the community.

We’re familiar with the full range of services available to the City of Newburgh’s low-income population and work closely with RECAP’s other programs and collaborative partners to best serve community needs.

**What We Provide**

**Employment Support & Training**
- Resume writing
- Job readiness & training
- Post-employment services
- Job development

**Nutrition & Advocacy**
Assistance obtaining public benefits
- TANF (rental, health insurance)
- SNAP (food stamps)
- Social Security (SSI, SSD, & Survivor Benefits)
- HEAP
- Unemployment
- Government-issued cell phones

**Document Assistance**
- Translations
- Birth certificates
- Child support, custody

**Emergency Assistance**
- Clothing
- Food
- Hygiene products

**Orange County Reentry**
- Pre- and post-release services
- Transportation to community supervision report
- Coordination of benefit eligibility
- Mediation with parole
- Assistance with documentation
- Support groups such as anger management, relapse prevention & domestic violence

**Call today to schedule an appointment!**
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